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A
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few ilnys ngo a prominent merchant ,

ivho formerly resided In Missouri , returned
front u visit to UK old homo. In talking
about the incidents of his trip ho remarked !

(

"I was very much alnuscit over u talk I had
with some rampant old ronfcds near Rush-
villo.

-

. Ono of them asked whether Isaac S-

.Iluscull
.

was still on deck at Omaha , and
when I told lilm that ho was , ho said ;

" 'He's a staunch old douiocr.it , and a man
wo admire. ' "

" 'Why , he's a stalwart republican , and
.has Just been nominated by the republicans
for thu state senate. ' "

' "You're joking , ain't youl Why, Has-
call was one of our whcol-horscs. Ho fought
against the tVeesollors , and finally shot ono
of these Llncolnltcs ovorin Kansas. Ho get-
away across the river , and we hid him down
hero.1 "

This reminiscence of Hascnll as related by
the Omaha merchant wus promptly followed
up by Tim Dim and a rcllablo correspondent
at Atchlson was directed to Interview the old
settlers nt AtchUon and Kushvlllc and report
who the could learn with reference to Ilascull a
life on the Missouri-Kansas border. Follow-
ing

¬

Is the report :

I1OHDKK IIUPFIAV I.1WTRK-
.ATCIIISOS

.

, ICasOct30. (.Special to Tun-
BEE. . ] Judge S. II. Glenn , one of the oldest
settlers In Atchlson , was called on and asked
If he hod ever known Isaac S. Huscall , and
what ho knew of his early reputation , ho
said :

"Icamo hero In 1839. Isaac S. Hascall was
licre then engaged in the law business with
another pro-slavery man by the naino of
Hereford , the style of the firm being Her-
etcd

-

A ; Hascall. Ho win a rabid secessionist ,

tttS loudly boasted that he was a rebel of
the deepest dye. On the sign , hung outside
MH ofllce , wera the words , 'Border Ruffian
Ijawyer. ' The associates he seemed to culti-
Tate were men of that class , the
bushwhackers from Missouri , with whom
he always endeavored to stand in-

.Hascall
.

, I believe , came originally from New
York state , and avowed himself as a demo ¬

crat. In ' 01 ho was the democratic candidate
for the mayoralty of Atchlson , and hud for
an opponent Captain George II. Fulrchilds.
About this time n largo number of democrats
from the north came in , who were "freo-
Boilers" or nothing. Hascall was universally
despised by all free soil democrats in the vi-

cinity
¬

, to say nothing of the republican cle-

ment
¬

, and Hascall was overwhelmingly de-

feated
¬

by the joined forces. At this time
there was n South Carolina pro-slavery law
linn named Carr & Hcadlcy doing business
hero , who had come out to endeavor to make
Kansas a slave stato. Thcso men Hascall ,

with others of his ilk , including a large mob
of Mlssourians , joined forces with , and ono
day early in ' 01 the loyal Inhabitants armed
themselves , and drove Hascall and his gang
out of the state. Hoscall's property was con ¬

fiscated. The house , a brick structure , still
.ntandson Second street in this city. I be-
llovo

-

though Huscall afterwords got a small
mini of money out of it. Hascall was per-

'sonally
-

ono of the most offensive men I over
met. His legal attainments wore of the "po-
lice court rustler" stamp , and that was about

'all the practice ho had hero. I never heard of
, his shooting anyone in this part of the cou-
ntry

¬

; la fact , ho was too cowardly to do any-
.thing

-

. of that sort. I don't think ho did any
actual fighting for the south ; all the fighting
'he cared to do was with his mouth. So he is-

a republican now. Well , it only bears out
ny constant opinion of the man. Entirely
Without principle , deceitful , and always
looking out for Hascall first. "

Major Crowd ! , who was nn United
States postofflce inspector in Kansas
and Missouri in carlydays , was seen
and asked if ho had known noscall in 1S59-

tuid 1SOO. He replied :

"Yes , I distinctly remember Hascall. We
drove him out of this country at the point of
the revolver. He was a great blowhard in
his views on the slavery question ; a rank
rcbol , and always shouting it. I never heard
Of his shooting anyone dowuhorc ; it might
have occurred back somewhere in the state ,

if ho did so , as I know of everyone who was
killed along the river during those troublous
tlmci. You sco Hascall was hand and
glove with a pretty hard crowd of
rebel sympathizers , and although a
northern democrat , was as rabid as any
pouthcrnor In'tho mob of bushwhackers who
came across the river. So in '01 wo deter-
mined

¬

to clear them all oft Kansas soil. Any
man who would not shout 'Hurrah for Lin-
coln'

¬

had to go. They didn't want to , but
they saw wo meant business , end they went ,
quick , too. "
) Your correspondent went to Rushville ,

Mo. , a town of about six hundred
Inhabitants , and mot some of the old set¬

tlors. Rushvlllc , during the war , was a rebel
tot-bod and was a bushwhacker headquar-
ters.

¬

. To this day the sentiments of the men
Who vroro slaveholders before the war are
distinctly rebellious. A letter of introduc-
tion

¬

to Uncle Billy Wells , as ho is called ,
,) > aved the way to further Introductions. Mr-
.IVclls

.

was asked If ho know Hascall :

"Know him ) I should say I did ! When
tie loft Kansas tie came over to us , and lived
(or six mouths or moro m that little house on
the hill, " and ho pointed to un unpretentious
bousa not far away-

.'What
.

wore his politics then ! "
"He was u good democrat , sir , and a fer-

Vent
-

pro-slavery man , as wo all were. He
vent with ino to the Lcccmpton convention

ud helped frame the constitution. "
At this Juncture Al. Fenton , tin old settler

and a man of considerable means , strolled
.Up whittling u piuo stick , and listened to the
Conversation-

."Did
.

you know of Hascall's ever having
klllnd a man in Kansas in 1801 , Mr. Wells 1-

""Ycs"brokeinMr. . Fenton , "It was claimed
thnt he was the man who shot old man Hart-
man.

-
. . "

Uucle Billy was much annoyed at this in-

terruption
¬

, and excitedly denied thU. Mr-
.Fenton

.

savr ho had made n mistake , and
nervously expectorated Into the road.-

"No
.

, sir ," thundered Undo Billy , "I re-

Rani
-

Mr. Hascall as a high-minded , high-
toned gentleman , and whoa ho was among
us ho was very popular. "

"Did Hascall avow hints ? ] * to bo a rebel ,

Mr. Wells ! ' '
"Yos , sir , ho did. It wasn't very hcMlhy-

in Rushvillo for a union man at that tune. "
By this tluio ; crowd of village loafers and

lan'c' Mlssourians , with a pie uud a couple of
yellow dogs , gathered about Uncle Billy and
the reporter , and the conversation became
general. Many of the older men remembered
Htucall ,. and they nil expressed admiration
(or the man's noble qualities and his demo-
cratic

¬

principles. When told that ha WAS a
republican , their disgust was manifest. Ono
old gentleman said : "Well , I'll' to goh
darned I" and wandered off, wagging his
Mad sadly. On the Missouri fids of the
river the people who had known Hascall pit'

poke highly of hliu until Informed of his ru-

pcbUoantiui.
-

.

After th !* letter hail rcwheil Tua UEE ot-

lice n reporter was directed to interview
Hascall personally and got his side ot the
story :

In ono of his haunts on Farnnm street
Hascall , surrounded by n crowd of thirsty
councllmcn and politicians , was purchasing
round after round of beer ,

Ho WAS vailed to ono ftlxlti and asked ,

"Were you in Kansas or Missouri in 133'J or
18011-

""Vcs , " ho ropllody"I was. "
"What wore your politics in those days

Mr. Hascall ! " '

"I was ft republican then as now. My
father was a staunch democrat , but I have
always boon a republican. "

"Did you over profess sympathy with the
south before or during the war ! "

"No sir. I was a union man and a good ,
true ono , sir. " ,

"Did you have anything to do with killing
a man by the name of Hurtman in 1301 , Mr-
.Hascall

.

I" bluntly asked the reporter-
."frothing

.

whatever , sir, I'll tell you
about that case. You see Hartman com-
mitted

¬

suicide at SU Joo. Ho was u notud-
jayhawkcr and horse thief , and was shot ono
night by a party , that's all. "

When asked about his "border nifllan law¬

yer" sign , ho laughed and said it was merely
a Joke. "Tho same , you know, " ho said , "as-
if some of my friends wcro to como up to mo
say , ''Hello , you old rascal. ' " This slmllo
was too much for the reporter , mid ho burst
out laughing , in which Mr. Hascall joined-

."Now
.

, young man , " ho continued , "If you
want to know anything of my antecedents I
can refer you to a doson men. " Ho then
called the names of two or three men who
are known to bo strong friends of his , with
whom ho has political connections.-
Mr.

.
. Hascall then Joined his

party , but shortly returned , bringing
with him a man of about thlrty-flvo years of
age , whom ho said bad known him all his
life. Ho was introduced to the reporter , and
said ho was a farmer from Iowa. He Imme-
diately

¬

stated that ho had known Hascall nil
his life, and had known his father well. Ho
was asked the political belief of Hascall's-
father. . "Ho was a republican all his life , I
knew him wo'l.' "

"You are sure ho was a republican ? " asked
thfe reporter.-

"Yes
.

, I am sure of it ; ho was always a re-
publican.

¬

. "
This was somewhat of a shock to the re-

porter
¬

, as Hascall himself had said , but a few
moments before , that his father had always
been a democrat.-

"Did
.

you over know Hascall in Kansas ! "
he was asked.-

"Oh
.

, yes ; I knew him at Ashton ," he re ¬

plied-
."Don't

.

' you mean Atchisonl"-
"No , I think it was Ashton. "
The gentleman had evidently not been

thoroughly posted before ho was brought in-
to bo interviewed , and this was so palpable
that the reporter wasted no further tlmo on
him , and ho was bidden "good day. "

A FLAT CONTIUWCTIOX-
.A

.

party who know Hascall's father during
the war stated last night that ho was not only
a rank copperhead and rebel sympathizer ,

but had been accused of organizing a lodge
of the Knights of the Golden Circle. These
knights in New York , as in Indiana and in
the northern border states , were like the
torics of the re-volution , disloyal and plottin g
against the government.T-

REASOXAllLK
.

TtLK-
.An

.

old resident of Omaha , who was inter-
viewed

¬

by the reporter , said in substance :

' When Huscall came hero ho had letters of
introduction from Missouri rebel sympa-
thisers

¬

to J. M. WoolworthJames G. Mcgcath
and others as n man who was entitled to help
from staunch democrats. Ho was appointed
probate judge at the instance of loading dem-
ocrats

¬

, and was outspoken in his disloyalty.
The idea of Hascall pretending that ho was a
union man ! I heard a great many soceslon
and copperhead speakers both north and
south at the outbreak of the war , but never
in all my lifo did I hoar such venomous , ma-
lignant

¬

and treasonable talk as I heard Has ¬

call make m the first speech he delivered at
the old Douglas county court house. Ho de-
nounced

¬

Lincoln and the great loaders of the
union in terms that were so shocking and de-
praved

¬

that I could not boar to listen to
them , and loft the hall with many others
indignant and disgusted.

THE STOUT COXFIKMED-
.A

.

very intimate and close friend of Has ¬

call's , whoso namois withheld by request ,
was next sccn.nnd told the story of Hascall's
life In Kansas and Missouri. It confirmed
the story of his career as a pro-slavery
border rufttan leader. It told of the flight
into Missouri , and the residence there for
six months. The bushwhackers of Missouri
wore in Atchison constantly , and Ilascull is
said to have been with them night after
night , neglecting his wife aud home. The
night Hartman was shot it is claimed that
Hartman was in the party , but whether ho
himself shot the man is not known. The
statement lhat Hascall , with other treason-
plotters , wcro driven out of Atchison finally
by the union element of the population , was
also confirmed , and his denial refuted
beyond a reasonable doubt-

.An

.

Absolute On re.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is un absalute euro for old sores, burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIBTINE OINT¬

MENT. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at 3

cents per box by mail 30 cents.

The Fire Uccord.-
Lvxcnnnno

.
, Va.-Nov. 2. Last night

Moorman's Immense tobacco warehouse aud-
a largo portion of the block in which it stood
burned. The loss Is supposed to be heavy-

.Ilosford'H

.

Acid Phosphate.
lltMvaro of iniUnliouu.-

Tbo

.

Yellow Fovcr.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 3. The marine hospl-

tul
-

bureau is informed that there are four
now coses of yellow fnver at Live Ouk , Fia. ,
and that there is need of expert physicians
there.-

DcavTUii
.

, Ala. , Nov. S. Ono now case ofyellow fever Is reported but no do-

aths.Dyspepsia

.

Mhkcs tlio tires of rainr peopla miserable ,

causing distress after eating , sour stomach ,
tick litsuloche. heartburn , loss of appetite.-
a

.
faint , "all goce"fcellnc , bad tat , coated
- , > tongue , and irregularity of
U I Stress the bowels. Dyspepsia does

After not *ct * cU ot Itself. U
requires careful attention ,

Sarsapatllla , which acts gently , yet efficiently.-
U

.
tones the stomach , regulates the di ei-

lion , creates a good ap- t0upetite , banishes headache ,
ami refreshes the mind. HoadacnB

" I Iwo been troubled with dyspepsia , I
hail but little appetite , and vrhat 1 did eat

Hnnrt- distressed ma, or did me-
IAiVV Utll ° P1Anft eall"B *ourn would hare a faint or tired ,

all-rona leellne , M though 1 had not oaten
anything. My Uoublo was a ravatfl by
my business painting. last
epllug I took HooU1 !* S - OUT
taparllU. which did m an Stomach
Immense amount ot cood. It me ao
appetite , and my rood relltted and is2: ! 'I
the crarhij ; t had prcriuuily expeilsbcjd. "
GjEOitcr. A. pAor. Vatnrtuvrn , Ma .

Hood's SarsapariilaBo-
'4lir lldruKUU. 3 ! : Irfor Jl , rwya Senl-
ky 0. 1. HOOD t CO. . A lbecmr !.. . I.owiU , Ma**

100 DOBOS Ono Dollar

MtmemsoN-
Xlic Myatcry Surrounrtlnif It Glcnrcd-

Up at In) t.-

T.o
.

* Axonr.E1" , Cal. , Nov. 2. The Times of
this city , the paper thut llrst printed Lord
Siickville's letter to the Pontomi Inquirer ,

publishes what the editor claims ura the real
fuels connected with the MurchlsonWcstc-
orrosponileiiee. . Says the Times !

' 'Informationhas been gathered directly
from the few persons who arc on the Insldo
and possessed of nil the facts m-thq case.
The idea of writing a letter to Minister West
orlfilnated with Murchlson lilrnsolf iti the
latter pnrt of August or early In September.-
Ho

.

Is a reputable cltlr.cn of Pomona , of this
county , nnd is of English parentage. The
conception of the letter was his. Ho con-

sulted
¬

a confidential frlond In Us preparation.-
Murchlson

.

said on the outset , and before
sending the letter , that the object wus not
to perpetrate a Joke or gratify curi-
osity

¬

, but to get Minister West's , opinion
on the topic embraced in the letter. Mur-
clilson's

-

letter was dated September 4. and
West's answer Soptombr 13. The minister's
letter was iccolvod at Pomons on Septem-
ber

¬

20 , and kept by the recipient till Octo-
ber

¬

111 , a full month , when it was.broUght. to
Los Angeles by W. A. Boll , un attorney of
Pomona , nnd laid before W. P. Fitzgerald ,

member of the republican state committee ;
Henry .T. Gngo , delegate nt largo nt the Chi-
cago

¬

convention ; Harrison Grey Otis , editor
of the Los Angeles Tunes , nnd one other
man , a local candidate. They saw the 1m-

portnnco
-

of West's letter from a political
point of view , nnrt it was unanimously deter-
mined

¬

by the persons prcsert to make the
letter public without delay , which was done ,

the date of the flrst publication hero being
October 2-

.FHIGTHPULi

.

EXPLOSION.
Five Men Blown Into Eternity Uy a

Holler Hurst I n >j.-

UKADIXO
.

, Pa. , Nov. 2. A terrible acci-
dent

¬

this afternoon took place on the farm
of Jonas Spayd , in Bcruo township , this
county , which resulted In the death of live
persons aud serious injury to many others.
The men were working around a steam
threshing machine , thu holler of which blow
up. After the explosion the bodies of all five
wcro lying some distance away terribly mu-
tilated.

¬

. One of the bodies was hurled clear
through the weather-boarding of a barn. The
building was completely wrecked. Those
killed ore :

WII.UAM He veil , aged 10-

..Toncrit
.

. II. MACHMKII , aged 14-

.MviiiiEitfiEU
.

, aged 10.-

II
.

SPAVD , nged it'J-

O DtTNTF.I.llUllOEH , llgod 19.
George Himicrsnitz , sr. , was 'so badly in-

jured
¬

that ho cannot recover , nnd two or
three others wcro seriously injured. The
force of the explosion wns felt for many
miles around.-

Mlntiio
.

liaer , aged ten , suffered a concus-
sion

¬

of the brain nnd will nlso die.
The coroner's Jury rendered u verdict that

the cause of the explosion was nn accident ,
without inquiring into the condition of the
boiler-

.Hinnershatz
.

, owner of the threshing ma-
chine

¬

, who was so terribly injured , died this
evening , his death making sixteen fatal cases.

Business Troubles. '
Nr.w YORK , Nov. 2. The failure ol C. W.

Durant was announced on the- stock ex-

change
¬

this afternoon. The failure is the
outcome of the assignment of. Marsh & Co. ,
made a few weeks asro.

BOSTONNov. . 2. W. B. Forbes , president
of the National bank of llcdooiption , has
made an assignment for the bonoiit of his
creditors. Forbes has been Healing heavily
in real estate of late , but was not engaged in
any other business. He resigned his potttlon-
as president of the bank to-day. The bank is-

in no way involved.

For nearly a third of a century those
delicious , pure nnd economic prepara-
tions

¬

, Van Duzer's Flavoring Extracts ,
havo.lod the vanguard in popularity of
articles of their class , nor lias dispar-
aging

¬

competition boon'able In shako
for a single day the faitk roposqd in
thorn by the American -people.Tho
bottles of tybso Extracts'J contain , sur-
plus

¬

measure', a noint of superiority
over rivalsVnd the process, by which
they are prepared prevents contamina-
tion

¬

with ; ,'

Short $25OOK
BOSTON , Nov. 2. Herbert's'L.' Crit'chett ,

aged thirty-five , of the flrtn-of Daniels &
Critchett , real estate auctioneers , has disap-
peared

¬

, leaving a largo deficit in his accounts
with the firm , amounting , itIs said , to.S23,00-
0.Critchett

.

had full charge of the books of
the firm and supervised its financial affairs.
Daniels , the senior member of the firm , is
unable to tell the condition of affnirs ut pres-
ent

¬

, but thinks that his personalloss will bo
10000., Experts uro at work on the books.

* -. .
Catarrh Cored.-

A
.

clergyman , after years of suffering
from that loathsomedisease. . Catarrh ,
and vainly trying every known remedy ,
lit last found u recipe which completely
cured und saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease send-
ing

¬

a seU-addrossed stamped envelope
to Prof. J. A. Lawrence , 88 Warren St. ,
New York City , will receive the recipe
free of charge.-

BtcmniHlilp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.
Liverpool The Palestine fromJQoston.-

At
.

Glasgow The Lord O'Noil from Balti-
more.

¬

.

At Rotterdam The Amsterdam from
New York. " ' '

At Now York The Germanic from Liver ¬

pool.At
Hamburg The Ilugi from Now" York.-

At
.

London The Etrurla from Now York
October 27 for Liverpool passed the Brow-
head at 8 p. m. to-day. Corrected time from
Now York 0 days , 3 hours 15 minutes.

The Ice-Hound Whalers Safe.
SAX FIUNCISOO , Nov. 2. The steam whaler

Brasher arrived from the nrctio this after-
noon

¬

nnd brought information that the thir-
teen

¬

whalers , with their crows of about flvo
hundred men , which wore caught in the ice
pack the last of September , are safe. The
Urashcr is one of the vessels that started on
the relief expedition as soon as the distress of
the other whalers was brought to Onaloska.
The Brasher could not got near the endan-
gered

¬

vessels on account of the ice , but on
October S , after the vessels had been impris-
oned

¬

nine days , a gale sprung up nnd the ice
began to break. The whaling captains took
the first opportunity to release their vessels
and in a day or two all wcro safely out
of the ice and on their way to the whaling
rendezvous.

Six gold medals awarded Jarvia ! Brandy

Army Ortlora.-
VAsmxoTOX

.
, Nov. 2. [Special Telegram

to Tim BBC. ] The superintendent of the re-

cruiting
¬

service will assign thirty recruits to
the Eighteenth infantry to points in the De-
partment

¬

of the Missouri. Thirty recruits
will ulio bo assigned to the Second infantry
to points In the Department o'f the Platto.

The leave of absence granted Colonel John
C. Tidball of the First artillery has been re-

voiced.
-

. Colonel Tidbalt, who is now at Forb
Monroe , Va. , will proceed to his homo and
await retirement.

Colonel Richard F. O'Belroo , Fifth In-

fantry
¬

, now In New York , has been ordered
to report by letter to the adjutant general of
the nrniy for duty in connection the rb ;
cniiting service.

Captain J. W. Duncnn , of the Twenty-first
infantry , will spend a fortnight with his
mother , Mrs. Thomas Duncan , before return-
ing

¬

to his post at Sidney , Nub-

.Atlvlco

.

to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. WIns'.ow'a Soothing Syrup should al-
ways

¬

bo used for children teothingr. Itsoothet-
tht: child , softens the gums, allays all pain ,

curr.lkVid] | colic , and U the best remedy for
dlarrlioso. 25c n bottle.

Poll * Mnst Bo Oloxod at Four. ,

Nsvv YO K , Nov. 2. Judge Barrett to-day
in Uifl supreme court refused to grant a man *

damns requlrlnc Inspectors of election to
keep tbn poll * open after 4 i . m'. election day
to receive in overcrowded , districts. ,

GEN , TEASER IN THE WARDS ,
' .

The Govorir aciug the Voters of
the State's Metropolis.l-

O
.

, _
DENOUNCINqjHE ENEMY'S LIES.

The VUclplcHJp lIU AntARonUt 3Inke
Final Arrangement* for Their

Great Pyrotechnic DIs-

McCtltiK

-

,

the Voters of Onmli.i.
The republicans had a rousing meeting

Thursday nlRht at Forest hall , corner of Sixth
nnd Pierce streets , pr.d guvo (..IpvernorThuyer-
an enthusiastic reception. 1'nul Horsh was
chosen chairman , and introduced the gov-
ernor

¬

with u few appropriate remarks.
Governor Thayot began his speech with

the statement that it was n pleasure for him
to call upon the people of Omaha , for , a1) an
invariable rule , ho wus given a cordial , a
hearty reception. Ho mild lie was not a par-
tlclo

-
alarmed when ho discovered the waging

of a personal war against him. Ho wished
his whole llfo to bo inspected , carefully and
fully. Ho was mvuro thut Mr. McShauo wai
the originator of the calumniating that had
been started against him. IIo hud invited
Mr. McShnuo to meet him in public discus-
sion

¬

, but instead of replying. McShano had
been swilling out printed matter filled with
cowardly slander , und had numerous clerks
doing the same thing. Mr. McStiano has hud
several hundred thousand slips with his
name written on , to paste over the head of
republican tickets in pluco of that of the pre-
sent

¬

governor of the state. Not only this ,
but McShano hus gone further and hud
bogus tickets printed aud sot afloat. When
democrats tried to carry nn election by
fraudulent means , ho , the governor , proposed
to see thut they wcro punished. McShuno
knows thnt he can't' bo elected uy honest
means nor by fraud. If a nmn Is honest ho
bus no use or noea of dishonest meuns. I
had u right to demand that John A. Me-
Shane stand up and meet mo in public. In
failing to do so he has proclulmod himself a
coward , and in locking himself up with
clerks and devoting himself to sending out
fraudulent tickets has placed himself liable
to criminal prosecution under the statutes of-
Nebraska. . The governor referred to Me-
Shutio'i

-

* buying up newspapers throughout
the state with campaign boodle , and showed
up various instances of fraud.

When McSImnc was In the legislature he
voted against a maximum rate of railroad
charges ; against a bill making it a state of ¬

fence to sell diseased animals ; against ono
providing that all citizens were to IM> pro-
tected

¬

in their individual rights. McShano
voted against a bill to reimburse employes of
railroad companies for injuries sustained
while in discharge of their duty.

The speaker said that it was strange that
the democrats were pitching into him for
signing the prison labor bill when ihroo-
fourthsof

-
the democratic legislators voted

for the bill und could huvo passed it easily
over his veto.

The governor's speech was followed by re-
marks from Messrs. William Gurley. candi ¬

date for county attorney : Henry Kstabrook ,
I. S. Huscall , Gustavo Andrccn , George M.
O'Bricn , and others.

Last night Goiiarnor Thayer addressed the
Sixth and Eight *ward republican clubs at
their respective headquarters , and in both
instances ho was greeted wita large and en-
thusiastic

¬

audiences. Quito a number of
ladies wore present and apparently took n
deep interest in his remarks , which were
necessarily briefr-JIb was accompanied bv the
republican glco club and a num-
ber of loading local politicians. Major
Clnrhson spoke ' at some length
nnd predicted a swcoulng rcpubloan
majority for the stnte on election day. HQ
compared the merits of the two candidates
for governor , and .pictured Governor Tliayer-
as being still in the'harncss and endeavoring
to educate the people up to the true standard
of citizenship , while his opponent has not
onro been beard from oven in his own de ¬

fense. Ho warned 'them against carelessly
allowing democratlovandidates for the legis-
lature

¬

to stop intooalce' and thus sending a
democratic senator to Washington , aud
made the statement that the democratic
county committco had at present
four persons , bound by oath to
secrecy , employed in preparing fraudu-
lent

¬

republican tickets , to bo issued
on election day with the names of Taaycr
and Connell scratched for McShano and
Morton. Ho said ) thnt 12,000 had been so
prepared for the county and 12,000 for the
congressional district.

Governor Thayer referred to the rapid
growth of Nebraska under republican rule ,
und the difficulties the party had met with in
bringing it through the dark days of the war-
times , to the exalted position it held in 1834-
.Ho

.
spoke of John A. McShano's

record m the legislature , when ho
voted against various bills brought
before the house in the interests of the work-
ingmen

-
, and when ho voted "no" to the bill

asKing that the volunteers who avenged the
liluo river massacre bo grunted a regular dis-
charge.

¬

. They had not asked for compensa-
tion

¬

for their services , but merely a record
that they had done their duty faithfully and
bravely , but John A. wus unwilling to grant
the recognition they deserved. Many of them
wore still alive , and they would oot bo found
among McShano's supporters on election
day. In the face of the record ho had shown
them , and which the state journals would
prove, ho asked those present if they could
conscientiously support such a man. The
policy of the republican party was a good ouo
and had been for the good of the country
while they wcro in power , and ho asked them
once moro to endorse it by their votes on
election day. All present were requested to
take part in Monday night's demonstration ,
and the meeting adjourned ,

TO-NIGHT'S
* TAKADE.

Democracy Preparing to Perform Its
Greatest Peat.-

Ever.
.

." democratic organization in the city
was represented at the conference mooting
held at Sumoset headquarters lust night.
The meeting was called for the purpose of
completing arrangements in connection with
the democratic parade , which takes place
this evening. The order of march was di-

vided
¬

into six divisions as follows :

First division , form at Sixteenth and How-
ard

¬

Union band , McShane flambeau club ,
miliUiry band , Samoset association , switch-
men

¬

of Omaha , Lincoln club , and Omaha
wheel club.

Second division , form at Sixteenth und
F.irnam Swedish band , Fifth ward club ,

Sixth ward club , Danish club , Eighth ward
club.

Third division , form at Sixteenth and Cuss
Omuha guards band , Omaha club , Third

wurd clubs and Bla adomacratlc club.
Fourth division , form ut Twentieth and St-

.Mary's
.

avenue Seventh ward club. Douglas
precinct club and South Omaha delegation.

Fifth division forma ut Sixteenth and Vinton
Bohemian band , .McShano Invinciblcs , J.-

E.
.

. Uoyd club , Frauces.Clovoland club , Sec-
ond

¬

ward club , Italian club , Park Forest and
Oak Hill club and South side club.

Sixth division forms pi Ninth to Fourteenth
south of Howard Frttmont democratic club ,

Papilllou democratic club , Lincoln demo-
cratic

¬

club , Piattsmouth democratic club.
Council Bluffs democratic club , Missouri
Valley democratic club , aud Glenwood demo-
cratic

¬

club.
All delegations aee Instructed to bo in line

at 7:80: sharp , and the procession in Instructed
to move at 7:45.: TJm union band will meet
the Flumbeuu club ut Metz hall , and they
will join the procession at Sixteenth and
Howard streets. TiiaSamosets will form on
Fourteenth north of F-arnum , and will be-

headed by the military band , and will Join
the procession at Twelfth and Douglas. The
switchmen will form at Ninth and Jackson ,

and will fall in on Twelfth and Fanmin.
The First ward club will form at Ninth and
Howard , and the wheelmen will form
on Douglas west of Fourteenth. Swedish
band at Wolfe's hall , Twenty-second nnd-
Cuming , Fifth ward Sixteenth and Cuuung.
The remaining will form at their various

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.-

Wtien

.

nby was sick , we garo her CaitorU ,

When ill8 was a Child , sbe cried for Cutoria,
When lie became Mls , sh clung to CoztorU ,
Wh u ike bail Children, the care them Cutoria.

headquarters and will join the procession as-
it moves In their direction. The territory be-
tween

¬

Ninth and Fourteenth streets , south
of Howard , has been reserved for the visit-
ing

¬

clubs , und the sixth division will form ut
this point.

The line of march will commence at Six-
teenth

¬

ana Howard , thoncc oust on Howard
to Ninth , thence n6rth to Douglas , west on
Douglas to Fifteenth , north on Fifteenth to
Webster , west on Webster to Sixteenth ,

south on Sixteenth to Fnrnam , Oast on-
Farnam to Eleventh , thouoo north ou-
nieventh to Douglas , thence west to Fif-
teenth.

¬

. north on Fifteenth to Cass , nnd
around JolTcrson square , whore the pro-
cession

¬

will terminate ,
The following reception committee was np.

pointed : Julius Meyers , W. C. WnUcloy. W.-
II.

.
. Mornn , Charles Ogden , Hobert Patrick ,

Thmnus Lowry , A. M. Dyer. Robert Morton ,
C , V , Gallagher , John Drexel , J. J. Mahoncy
and T. A. Mcgcath.

The following aides wcro appointed to as-
sist

¬

Chief Marshal Hlley : First division ,
Judge Brandos ; second division , Thomas
Daley ; third division , John Drcxel ; fourth
division , Major Dennis : fifth division , John
Ennls ; sixth division , J. E. Coggoshall. The
aides were instructed to moot the grand mar-
shal

¬

at Snmosot headquarters at 7 p. m. ,
sharp. All the commanding oDlccrs will bo-
mounted. . The projectors g to that fully
15,000 men will bo in lino.Jlwo thousand
lire hundred torches will bo distributed
among the unorganized clement-

.Ofllccru

.

of Election.
The duty of receiving ballots nt Tuesday's'

election Is Involved In moro or less doubt
nnd confusion. Judges and clerks of elec-
tion

¬

wore chosen ut the election a year ago
in some precincts and not in others. The
city of Omaha was especially neglectful. A
number of the oflicars elected a year ago
qualified but recently. The question arose :

Could they legally qualify at this late datol
The county attorney gave his opinion unofll-
clally

-
, thnt they could , and the county com-

missioners
¬

will probably act on thut opinion.
Following is a list of the officials in ques-
tion

¬

:

Judges D.V. Sholes , first district , Seventh
ward ; P. J. Qualey , second district , Seventh
ward ; William Johnson nnd Herman Titmnc ,

Jefferson ; C. S. Avery and H. E. Westguto ,
MoArdlo ; George D. Phillips , Elkhorn.

Clerks Charles L. Thomas and Nelson C.
Bell , first district , Seventh ward ; Charles
Koberts , second district , Seventh ward ; C.
J. IClcningor and J. Kelly McCombs. Jeffer-
son

¬

precinct ; James W. Moore , Elkhorn ;
Elijah Allen , MoArdlo-

.It
.

is the duty of the commissioner !) to ap-
point

¬

judges and clerks for vacancies not
nllod by election. They huvo not yet done
this , and the list will not be passed on until
the mooting to-day. This leaves little time
for notifying the appointees.-

Ou
.

Monday County Clerk Roach will ap-
point

¬

two men , ono a republican and the
other u democrat , to act with him as a can-
vassing

¬

board. _

No WnrkinKiiiiiii'H Ticket.-
T.

.
. J. McArdlc , the secretary of the Joint

labor associations , reports that an adjourned
mooting of the same wus hold at G. A. R.
hall Thursday evening to hear the report of a
committee appointed at Sunday's meeting.
The committee recommended that no labor
ticket distinctly representing organized labor
be put In the field at this time , and warns all
workingmeu that if such appears , it is not
authorized. The only parties recognired are
the democratic , republican and the union
labor. These being national parties , rcg"-
lurly

-
organizedl and having their tickets in

the Held , workmgmcn are advised to use
their best judgment as to the merits of the
candidates on either of these three tickets.
This action is thought necessary , as It is ru-
mored

¬

that irresponsible individuals are pre-
paring

¬

to have n so-called labor ticket at the
polls on election day. The recommendation
was adopted.

HARRISON KELiICS.
Carry Off the Picket

Fence ami Pavement.IX-
DIANAPOI.IS

.

, Nov. 2. General Harrison
passed yesterday in his library at homo , re-
ceiving

¬

the usual number of visitors. Among
his callers was D. L. Brown of Kansas , who
presented the general with a mallet made
from the stump of a whig polo erected at
Mount Tip , Athens county , Ohio , September
25 , 1840.

Several weeks ago General Harrison
suffered tbo loss of a picket fcnco at the
hands of the visiting Chicago drummers and
other ? , who had made a nocturnal
visit to the premises and carefully
pried off all the sound pickets. Every little
article about the yard hus mysteriously dis-
appeared

¬

, and it seemed as though no mater-
ial

¬

had been left upon which the zealous relic
hunter of the future could work. But one
loose brick in the general's woll-pavcd side-
walk

¬

proved fatal to this theory. It fur-
nished

¬

the starting point , and now the gen-
eral

-
is threatened with a loss of his pave-

ment
¬

, serious inroads having already been
made upon it.
_

"That Miss Jones is a nice-looking
girl , isn't she ?"

' Yes , and she'd ho the belle of the
town if it wasn't for ono thing. "

"What's that ?. '
"She has catarrh so bad it is unpleas-

ant
¬

to be near her. She has tried a
dozen things and nothing helps her. I-

am sorry , for I like her , but that doesn't
make it any less disagreeable for ono to-

be around her. "
Now if she had used Dr. Sago's Ca-

tarrh
¬

Remedy , there would have hoen
nothing of the kind said , for it will
cure catarrh every time-

.TUKF

.

KVENTS.
Summary of the National Jockey Club

Races.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. Good weather and a

dusty track were the conditions for the
racing hero to-day. Results :

First race , ono mils The Doe won in 1:44: ,
King Crab second , Judge Murray third.

Second race , ono and one-oichth miles
Hronzomnrto won in 1 iSOJi' , Bradford second ,
Bnaz third.

Third race , ono nnd ono-quarter miles
Badge won in 2:14: , Barrister second , Mau-
rainier third.

Fourth race , seven-eighths of a mile-
Pasha won in 1:31: , Thriftless second , Boll-
wood third.

Fifth race , steeple chase Hercules won in-

3:4S: , Brucaban second , Killarney third.

Take no other , Jarvis1 Brandy is best.-

T.

.

. P. O'Connor's Views.L-

ONDOK
.

, Nov. 2. The Star , T. P. O'Con-
nor's

¬

paper , says that Lord Salisbury is not
likely to listen to the demand for the dismis-
sal

¬

of Phelps , United states minister , In re-

taliation
¬

for the treatment received by Lord
Sackvillo from America. Such a step
might do much harm and could do no good.-

AH
.

are agreed , it says , that Bayard's cour-
tesy is scant , but wo must not forget that ho-

is technically right. Lord Sackvlllo's indis-
cretion

¬

warranted the demand for his recall
If Lord Salisbury's reply to the demand
amounted to a refusal. There is a good deal
more to bo said for the action of America
than Englishmen are just now inclined to-

admit. . _
Lightning Kills Valuable Horses.P-

AWVBE
.

CITV , Neb. , Nov. 2. (Special Tel-
egram

-

to THE BEE. ] During a heavy rain-

storm last nlpht , accompanied by sharp
thunder and llglitning.tho barn of A. S. Wing
was struck by lightning and burned to the
ground. The barn contained four valuable
stallions , two trotters and two heavy Norman
draft horses. Ono of the Normans was
struck and instantly killed. The other ono
and one trotter were so badly burned it Is
belie ved they will die-

.Fntnl

.

Campaign Accident.N-
BWAIIIT

.

, N. J. , Nov. 3. A cannon belong-

Ing
-

to Balbacb battery was prematurely dls-

chareed
-

this morniug wbilo tbo battery was
returning from a democratic parade , and tbo
charge struck Cornelius Richards , taking
effect in ono of his shoulders and in his head.-

Ho
.

was taken to the city hospital , whore he
died in a few hours. Ho leaves a wife and
five children in destitute ciacumstanccs-

.Slonukcr

.

Will Come Huok.-
TOIIOSIO

.
, Ont. , Nov. 2. Louis Helms

.S'lonaker' , the fugitive bank cashier of Sioux
Citv. la. , has consented to return wlthoutek-
iradlUon

-
proceedings ,

SPANKED THIS CHILDUEX.
Metropolitan Club Pnpns Defeat the

Boys nt Base Ball.
About fifty handsome lady members of the

Metropolitan club were highly Interested In-

n spicy gauiout'tho bull ground Friday after-
noon

¬

, which was a contest between t-ho
married and slngto men of the club. Tha
daddies beat the boys shockingly by a score
of .11 to 10. Before leaving the grounds some
of the single boys docluroil they would get
married , so as not to bo Included In the de ¬

feated nluo that will piny the return gnmc.
Names of the pluyors aud their positions :
Slnclo Men. Married Men.
M. L. Heeder , . . .p A. Calm
M. Gladstone c J. Goldsmith
S. Cohen I f G. Heyn
M. Oberfeldcr..Bs. . . D. Knuffman
S. Oborfolder 8 b M. Calm
M. Hamburger Ub A. Mandolbcrg
S. Sohlesirteer r f M. Mlack
O. Doichos o f R. Robinson
S , Fischer t b I. New

Umpire John Harding ,

Scorer Abe Goldman ,

Nebraska anil Iowa Pensions.W-
ASIIIXHTOX

.
, Nov. 2. [Special Telegram

toTnr. Bin.J: Nebraska pensions : Original
Invalid David Stonoeyphor , Hatgler ; Cal-
vin

¬

H. Bane , ; James Irwln ,
Ueavcr Crossing. Increase Thomas M.
Leo , Wclllleet ; Nathan V. Cleaver , Tccum-
sell.

-
.

Iowa pensions : Original invalid John C.
Duncan , Columbus City ; Alfred E. Harris.
Clear Luke ; William C. Humes. Denmark ;
Benjamin F. Wylnnd , Hock Rapids : Uurton
C. Littou , alias Litton C. Burton , Chnrilou.
Reissue Thompson G. Moycr , Birmingham ;
Christlim H. Kurtz , Marion. Kolssuo and
increase Sanford Carder , Mnronpo. Or ¬

iginal widows , etc. Minors ot John F. Llnd-
scy

-
, Muscatinc-

.An

.

Underhand Game.
Open rivalry is honorable. Hut any

effort to trade ujwn the reputation of
peerless SOZODONT , by forcing upon
the public , dentifrices represented as
similar or superior to it , is an under ¬
hand game. Block it by demanding
SOZODONT only-

.DROKISIUS

.

NKCIt.-

A
.

Ghlongo Driver Stones n Street Car
and is Killed.-

Cuictco
.

, Nov. 3. At a late hour last even-
ing

¬

, us a car on the Gnrlleld avenue line was
passing Center street , John Miller , wearing
n driver's badge of the North Chicago City
railway company , threw n stone at the car ,
which crashed through the window uftcr
hitting the driver. An ofllcer on the cur
Jumped off and chased Miller , who refused to-
stop. . The officer fired , hitting the man in
the left leg. Just nftcr the shot wus lirod the
man disappeared und ho was not found until
an hour after , when ho was discovered in a
hole with his nock broken-

.Tlinrnmii

.

Again Broken Down.C-
OLUMIIMS

.

, O. , Nov. 2. [Special Telegram
to THE BKB.l-Judgo Thurman is feeling
perceptibly the effects of his Into campaign-
ing

¬

, and is again qulto feeble. Ho had
braced himself up artificially in orJer to
show his party that ho was us "tough as a
pine knot , " as he put it. But the reaction
has come , nud it Is hardly probable that ho
will bo able to fill nny moro of hia api lnt-
tncnts

-
after Saturday , and may not bo ublo-

to keep thnt. Ho almost fainted while de¬

livering his speech at Newark. Outdoor
speaking has affected his voice also , and it is
with difficulty that ho can make himself
heard. Ho is broken down , but the exact
truth as to his condition is jealously guarded
by the managers of his party.-

Wm.

.

. Black , Abingdon , Iowa , was
cured of cancelof the eye by Dr. Jones'
Red Clover Tonic , which cures all blood
disorders and diseases of the stomach ,
liver and kidneys. The best tonic und
appetizer known. 50 cents , Goodman
Drug company.-

A

.

Lincoln Journalist Dead ,
LINCOLN , Nob. , Nov. 2. Chase Root , ono

of the editorial staff of the Nebraska Daily
State Journal , secretary of the Lincoln
Press club , and state delegate from Ne-
braska

¬

to the late mooting of the National
Prison Reform association in Boston , died
at his homo in this city to-day from typhoid
fever.

Located nt Grand Island.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Nov. 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEF.J The Baptist university
was finally located at Grand Island by the
action of the state convention of that de-
nomination

-
to-day. The convention closed

to-night.

AN MUSTANOUNIMENT (i to
ftU

. If You Are Sick
With Headache , Neuralgia , Ulicwnatlsm Dyspep-

Bis

-

Biliousness. IJlooJ Iluraon , Kidney Disease ,

Constipation , Keraalc Troubles , Fever and Ague ,

Sleeplessness , I'artlal Paralyils , or Nervous Pros-

tration
¬

use r lnc' Celery Compound and be-

cured. . In each of thwo the cause li mental or
physical overwork , anxiety exposure or malaria ,
the effect of which Is to weaken the nervous sys-

tem
¬

, resulting in ono of these diseases. Kcinove
the CAUSE with that great Nerve Tonic and the
KESULT will .

Celery
JAB. U }IOWEN , Rprlnpfleld , Man.rritea :

I'nlno'i Relenr Compound cannot bo excelled as-
a Nerve Tonic. In my case a tingle bottle
wrought a great change. My ncrvouiueM entirely
disappeared , and with It the resulting affection
oflhufitomach , heart and Ilrer. and the whole
tone of the system was wonderfully invigorated.-
I

.
tell ray friends , If sick u I hare teen , I'alne'i

Celery Compound

Will Cure YoulP-
old by dreiortslJ. 11 ! six for IS. Prepared only

by WKI.LS KICUABMON & Co. , Ilurllngtou , Vt.

For the Aged , Nervous , Debilitated.

TORNADOES STILL ON DECK ,

A Llttlo Iowa Town Qivon n Stiff
Fall Bloat ,

MANY BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED ,

The llcpttbtlonns of Dos Molnos Hold
Ihclr Imst Itnlly of thq Cam-

paign
¬

A. Ilrnkcmnn
Fatally Injured.-

An

.

lown Cyclone.L-
APOIITE

.

, la. , Nov. 3. [Special Telegram
to THE BKU.I The first reports of IKIC-
Unlary

-

loss by the Laporto cyclone wore ex-

aggerated.
¬

. Thu storm struck this pluco
about 9 o'clock last night , wholly or par-
tially

¬

destroying twelve stores , blew down
Union hall , and demolished a house contain-
ing

¬

n family of five. The father , Sunders
Will la r, is injured Internally , but not fatally ,
Mrs. Walker lias u broken arm mill collar-
bone , with minor bruises. The storm came
from thu southwest und continued three
minutes , passing diagonally across thu town-
.It

.
then turned southeast nnd. struck Mount

Auburn , a station on the Burlington , Cedar
Hnpids & Northern railroad seven uillca dis-
tant

¬

, where it unroofed houses , blew down
the Mothodlst church , and buried u man
named Albert Oppclt beneath thu ruins of u
stone houso. The total loss is about 25000.

The DON Aluincft llnlly.-
DBS

.

MoiNF.3 , In. , Nov. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THU Bun. ] The republicans of Dos
Moines nnd central Iowa held their last rally
ot the campaign hero to-day nnd to-night.
The "big four" of Iowa orators Senator
Allison , John A. Kusson. Colonel Hepburn
and Congressman Conger wore the ora-
torical

¬

attractions. Four great meetings
wore held in the different opura houses.
There was especial interest to hoar Senator
Allison , os It wns his first appear-
ance

¬

hero since the Chicago con-
vention

¬

, where ho was a fnvorlto
candidate for the presidency. When ho
commenced to speak ho was greeted
with n great ovation , showing the estimation
m which bo is held by Iowa people. His
speech was largely devoted to the tariff nuil
record of both parties upon It. Ho also dis-
cussed

¬

with great force and clearness the
question of the surplus , and sharply ar-
raigned

¬

the administration for its conduct in
regard to it. At night there was a great
demonstration with a parudu , tire works ,
Illuminations , etc. The procession was two
miles long , and included n large trades dis-
play

¬

by business men.

The Deadly Plying Switch.F-
OHKST

.

Cmla , , Nov. 2.- [ Spec'-' '
Telegram to TUB licit. 1 List night , wi. i,

Jesse Butcher , a brakcuiuu on the Bur-
lington

¬

road was making a flying switch
eight miles south of here , ho fell from the
car and was run over , receiving injuries
from which ho died this morning-

.Jarvis'

.

1877 .

.

The Serious Charge Preferred AgnliiHt-
n Well Known BcofPackor.

CHICAGO , Nov. 3. Uobcrt D. Fowler , a
well known board of trade member , und
president of the Anglo-American Packing
und Provision company , was hold to thu
grand jury to-day on a charge of perjury.
The charge grows out of a damage suit in
which the plaintiff obtained a judgment
against Fowler Brothers and the packing
company for 7510. Fowler claimed that
the latter had been succeeded by a now com-
pany

¬

, and therefore was not liable. Subse-
quently

¬

, in another proceeding , he a wore
that the property always belonged to Fow-
ler

¬

Bros.

McShnnc nnrt Ills Pasters.
GUIDE HOCK , Neb. , Nov. 3. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIK BEE. ] All the Grand Army
mon in this vicinity have received the Job
A. McShauo letter and pasters. The demo ]
crats hero are very indignant and say that It-

is a republican scheme. Several democrats
hero have expressed themselves and say that
if these letters wcro sent by McShano they
will cast their vote for General John M-
.Thaycr.

.
.

*
Tnscott Turns Up Again.L-

TKCIIUUIIO
.

, Vn. , Nov. 3. A special from
Lexington Va. , says that a man supposed to-

be Tnscott , the murderer of Sncll , the
wealthy Chicagoan , has been captured in the
northern part of Auiherst county.

tgBSSeimaUm

Mustang Liniment
MKXIC death PILM-

.vOU
.

HMU , CAIUtt JIMUIM BUli lUUMUTU > x-v>_

,

,

,

,
disapp-

ear.Paine's Compound

,

Brandypuro8tsafcsl&bost.-

PKUJUUY.

,

Warranted to color more gOOH * than tny othet
dyes ever mode , ml to give mont brilliant and
durable colon. Auk fur the Diamond , and Uk-
no other-
.A

.

Dress Dyed FOR
A Coat Colored } 10C-

ENTS.Garments Renewed .
A Child can use them !

Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work.-
At

.
drucgtst* and Merchants. Dye Book free.

WELLS , RICHARDSON & CO * Prop. , Burlltgtan, Vt ,

R. RADWAY'S' READY RELIEF
TIIK MOST CKUTAIN AND HAKK-

In thi world that Instantly stops , the mon excruciating pains. It never falls to five case to tha-
hulleterc'f I'nlu urisltiR from ver cauiu ; it is truly , tlic great

C ONQ U E R O B OF PAIN ,

SMALL Ol' TIIK IIAQK , more extended longer continued and ronnatod apjpTlcatibnv afo'nect-
*nr >

- . All INTKItNAI. 1AINH. DIAUlllKKA. ) fKl BI'ASMBT. NAUH A. HKA SlCKNKBS.
FAlNTJNOKl'KMS. NI'.IIVOUSNKSH , SJ.KKPLKHBNKSS art relieved Initttiitly aha1 quickly
cuic-4 b>

- ukici'imvurdty SOtott ) dtopsln half n tumbler ( at r.


